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[tis intendedto helpyouoperate
indmaintainyournewdishwasher
?roperly.

Keepit handyforanswerstoyour
~uestions.

[fyoudon’tunderstandsomething
orneedmorehelp. . .Call,tollfree:
rhe GE AnswerCenter’”
300$626.2000
:onsumerinformationservice

Jr write(includeyourphone
number):
ConsumerAffairs
Hot~oint
AppliancePark
Louisville,KY40225

l{y~~~~ ~,@~y~g~l%eEnodel 2Bd

serial Inunlbers

You’llfindthemona labeljust
insidethedishwasherdoor.
Thesenumbersarealsoonthe
ConsumerProductOwnership
RegistrationCardthatcomeswith
yourdishwasher.Beforesendingin
thiscard, pleasewritethese
numbershere:

ModelNumber

SerialNumber

Usethesenumbersin any
correspondenceor servicecalls
concerningyourdishwasher.

If you rweived a damaged
dishwasher,immediatelycontact
thedealer(orbuilder)thatsoldyou
thedishwasher.

save time and money.. ●

before youcall for service,
~he~ktheproblemSolver(pages
U-14).It listsminorcausesof
operatingproblemsthatyoucan
correctyourself.It couldsaveyou
anunnecessaryservicecall.
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MPORTNT S~ETY mSTRUCTIONS
.-

Read all imtructiombefore wingthk appliance.

e.

WM”mG—When using this
appli:mce,alwaysexercise basic
safetyprecautions, including the
following:

@Use this applianceody for
itshtended purpse~ asyou
wiHfiid describedin tm use
andCmeBook.
@Tti &hwashermustbe
properlyinstilledmd located
h accordmcewiththe
hs*llation Mtructionsbefore
itis used.If you did not receive
an hstaUation Instructions sheet
with your dishwasher you can
obtain one by contacting the
service location nearest you.
–Connect to a properly rated,
protected and sized power-
supply circuit to avoid electrical
overload.

—’his appliance must be
connected to a grounded metal,
permanent wiring system; or an
equipment-groundingconductor
must be run with the circuit
conductors and connected to the
equipment-groundingterminal
or lead of the appliance.

@Use ody detergents or wetting
agentsrecommended for use in
a dishwasher.

* Do not wash plastic item~
utiess marked “dishwasher
safe” or the equivalent. For
plastic items not so marked,
check the manufacturer’s
recornrnendations.
@Load light plastic items so they
will not become dislodged and
drop to the bottom of the
dishwasher—theymight come
into contict with the heating unit
and be damaged.

Totiihe thepossibilityof’
inju~.
o When loading items to be
washed:

A. Locate sharp items so that
tiey are not likely to damage
the door seal, and
B. Load sharp knives with the
handles up to reduce the risk
of cut-type injuries.

~ Do not touch the heating
element during or immediately
after use.

@Do not operate your
dishwasher unless all enclosure
panels are properly in place. ‘

~ Do not tamper with controls.

e Do not abuse, sit on, or stand
on the door or dish rack of the
dishwasher.

QClose supervision is necessary
if this appliance is used by or
near cMdren. Do not ~ow
children to play inside, on or
with this appliance or any
discarded appliance. Dispose
of discarded appliances and
shipping or packing material
properly. Beforediscarding a
dishwasher, remove the door of
the washing compartment.

~ Keep all washing detergents
and wetting agents out of the
reach of children, preferably in
a locked cabinet. Observe all
warnings on container labels
to avoidpersonal injury.

@-ROGEN GASis
produced by the chemicalaction
within your waterheater. It can
accumulate in the water hea~r
and/or water pipes if hot water
has not been used for a period
of two weeks or longer.

HYDROGEN GASIS
EXPLOSWE. Topreventthe
possibility of damage or injury,
if you havenot used hot water for
two weeks or more, or moveinto
a residence in which the hot
water systemmay not havebeen
used for some time, turn on d
hot water faucetsand allow them
to run for severalminutes before
using any electrical appliance
which is connectedto the hot
water system. This will allow
any hydrogengas to escape.
Also, since the gas is flammable,
do not smoke or use an open
flame or applianceduring
this process.
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z%o~~tooperateyourdishwasher
a
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STEP1. Loadyourdishwasher
withdishes,silverware,pots,
pans,bowls,etc.accordingto
instructionsonpages8 and9.

STEP2. Adddetergentto the
detergentdispenser.Makesurethe
CycleIndicatorDid is at OFF
positionbeforeaddingdetergent.
(Seepages6 and7.)
Userinse aidagentto helpprevent
spotting.(Seepage6.)

STEP3. SelectDRYINGHEAT
Option.It mustbe ON forPLATE
WARMERcycle,OFF forRINSE
HOLDcycle.It canbe ONor OFF,
atyouroption(seebelow),forany

,. ofthewashcycles.

D

ORYING ; DRYING
HEAT : HEAT
ON ; OFF

DRYINGHEATON. Turns the
dryingheateron for fastdrying.
DRYINGHEATOFF. Turr~sthe
dryingheateroffto saveener~~.
Disheswill dry naturallyovera
longerperiod suchas overnight.
If youneedyourdishessooner,
openthe dishwasherdoor afierthe
cycleis completeto reducethe
naturaldryingtime.
Useof this optionreducesthe
electricalenergyused bythis
modelapproximately10%for
theNORMALWASHcycle.

Estimatedyearlysavings,
dependingon yourlocalelectrical
rates,areas follows:

ElectricRate
(perKwh) $.05 $ .08$ .11
Estimated
YemlySavings $4.95 $7.90 $10.90

STEP4.Selectthecycleandstart
thedishwasher.
If yourdishwasherdrainsintoa
foodwastedisposer,operatethe
disposeruntilit is emptybefore
startingthedishwasher.(SeeCycle
SelectionHintsat right.)
Toobtainthebenefitsofa complete
cycle,be carefil thatyoudo not
turn the dialanyfurtherthan
necessaryto startthe dishwasher.

o ForNO~ WASHcycle:
a. Latchthe door.

LIGHTWASH❑

ON❑
OFF❑

@

@
❑ RINSE ~~;~~

HOLOHEAT=

PLATEWARMER
❑ SELE=DWlNQtifA7~

@ForLIGHT’WASHcycle:
a. Be suredooris unlatched.

@

LIGHTWASHS

ON❑ *
OFF❑ .-

❑ RINSE ~~:
HOLOHEAT=

PIATEWARMER
❑ SELECTDRvINOHEATW

b. Slowlyturn CycleIndicatorDial
to LIGHTWASHposition.

c. Latchdoor tostarttie cycle.

@For~SE HOLDcycle:
a. Be suredooris unlatched. e
b. SelectDRYINGHEAT–OFF

co

d

Slowlyturn CycleIndicator
Dialto NNSE HOLDposition.
Latchdoor to startthe cycle.

b. Slowlyturn CycleIndicatorDial
to ONpositionto startthecycle.

.
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& -- * ForPLATEWAMER cycle:———-
a. Loadcleanplatesanddishesto

b: warmed.
~ ~electDRYINGHEAT–ON.-

dryingoption.
c. Leavethe door unlatched.

d. SlowlyturnCycleIndicatorDial
clockwisetoPLATEWARMER
position.

e. Latchthedoorto startthecycle.

mathappem in each cycle

cycle selectionhink

It is importantto followthe loading
instructionsonpages8 and9.

NORMALWASH—Formost
loadsofeverydaydishes,glasses
andcookwarewithmediumsoils.

LIGHTWASH—Fordishes
thathavebeenpre-rinsedbefore
loading.Also, forwashingve~
lightlysoileddisheswithsoils
thathavenotdriedon.

Wash
WaterUse CycleTime

Wash Gallons (approx.
cycles (approx.) minutes) CycleSequence ‘

NomAL WMEZ 11.4 Main Rinse ~nse56* wash/ Rinse RinS~ wash

Rinse

Wash/ Main Rinse Rinse
Rinse WashLIGHTWASH 7.7 47*

NNSE HOLD 3.8 12 Rinse Rinse

*~RyING H~AT_oN: Add 28 minutes.

RINSEHOLD—Forrinsing
partialloadswhichwillbe washed
later.SelectDRYINGHEAT–
OFF dryingoption.Do notuse
detergent.

PLATEWARMER-For warming
cleandishesandservingplatesfor
the servingof hotfood.

~ You’llhear occasionalclicking
sounds:
—Softfooddisposershredding

‘action.
—Drainvalveopeningtopump

waterout.
—Timercontrolascycle

progresses.
—Detergentcupopening.

~ Duringthe dryingpe~iod:
—Themotorstops.
—Watervaporis releasedthrough

the ventunderthedoorhandle.
It maybe visible.

-
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with HOT water.
Sc~\~ewaterheaterthermostatsare
Seingset at lessthan 140”F.at the
factory.Also,watertravelingalong
distancefromheaterto dishwasher
canloseheatbeforeit reachesthe
dishwasher.Forconsistentlygood
dishwashinganddryingresults,the
waterenteringthedishwasher
shouldbe 140”F.

Howto testwatertemperature:
Checkyourwatertemperaturewith
a candyor meatthermometer.~rn
onthehotwaterfaucetnearestthe
dishwasher.Putthe thermometerin
a glassand letthewaterrun
continuouslyintothe glassuntilthe
temperaturestopsrising.If the
watertemperatureis below140”F.
adjustyourwaterheater.

Helpfulhints:If the outside
temperaturesareunusuallylow,or
if yourwatertravelsalong distance
fromheatertodishwasher,youmay
needto setyourheater’sthermostat
up. If youhavenotusedhotwater

~ forsometime,thewaterin the
pipeswillbe cold.Turnonthehot
waterfaucetat the sinkandallowit
to rununtilthewateris hot. Then
startthedishwasher.If you’ve
recentlydonelaundryor runhot
waterfor showers,giveyourwater
heatertimeto recoverbefore
operatingthedishwasher.

Help pre%’entspotting
with a rimeagent.
A rinseagentmakeswaterflowoff
dishesquickerthanusual.This
lessenswaterspotting.Makes
dryingfaster,too.
Forbestdishwashing
performance,useofa rinse
agentis recommended.
Rinseagentscomein eitherliquid
or solidform.Yourdishwasher’s
dispenserusesthe solidform.

If youcan’tfindanyrinseagent,
write:
ECONOMICSLABORA~RY,
mc.
(“JETDRY”)
OsbornBuilding
St. Paul,Minnesota55102

How tochoose and use
the right dete~ent.

First,useonlydetergent
specifical~ymadeforusein
dishwashers.Othertypeswill
causeoversutilng.

Second,checkthephosphate
content.Phosphatehelpsprevent
hard-watermaterialsfromforming
spotsor filmonyourdishes.If
yourwateris hard(7grainsor
more),yourdetergenthasto work
harder.Detergentswitha higher
phosphatelevelwillprobablywork
better.If thephosphatecontentis
low(8.7%or less),you’llhaveto
useextradetergentwithhardwater.

Yourwaterdepartmentcantell
youhowhardyourwateris. So
canyourrural countyagent.Or
yourarea’swatersofienercompany.
Justcallandaskthemhowmany
“grains”ofhardnessis in your
water.

Howmuchdetergentshouldyou
use?Thatdepends.Is yourwater
“hard” or “soft”?Withhardwater,
youneedextradetergentto get
dishesclean.Withsoftwater,you
needlessdetergent.

Toomuchdetergentwithsofiwater
notonlywastesmoney,it canbe
harmful.It cancausez pt;manent
cloudinessofglassw.ire,called
“etching.“An outsidelayerofglass
is etchedaway!Butwhytakea
chancewhenit’seasyto findout
thehardnessofyourwater. .

Keepyourdetergentfreshand
dry.Underthesinkisn’ta good
placeto storedetergent.Toomuch
moisture.Don’tputdetergentinto
thedispenseruntilyou’rereadyto
washdishes,either.(It won’tbe
freshORdry.)
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ITytur detergentgetsoldor
imf~l~y,throwit away.It won’t---
washwell.Olddetergentlosesits
power.Lumpydetergentoften
won’tdissolve.

You’11findtwodetergent
dispemerson theinsidedoorof
yourdishwwher.~o, because
somecyclesuse twowashes.

—

I
I

See “DetergentUsageGuide”
below.(Besurethe CycleIndicator
Dialis at OFFpositionbefore
addingdetergent.)

Closethemin cup.
NOTE:Detergentcupmy be
openedmanuallywithnoharm.

what you can
leaveindishes.
And what you shouldn’t.

If thisis yourfirstdishwasher,or if
you’rereplacinga mucholder
model,youmaywonderhowmuch
pre-preparationyourdishesneed.
Actuallyverylittle.Pre-rinsingof
normalfoodsoilsis notnecessary.
Withcommonsenseanda little
practiceyou’llsoonknowwhat
foodsto remove.Hereare some
guidelines:

1. Scrapeoffbones,seeds,skins,
toothpicksandotherhardsolids.It
is alsobestto removehardshelled
vegetables,meattrimmings,lea~
vege~blesandcrusti. Remove
excessivequantitiesofoilor
grease.

2. Removelargequantitiesof any
food.Yourdishwasherhasa built-in
softfooddisposerthatpulverizes
softfoodbitsandflushesthemaway.
It canhandlesmallamountsof
sofifoods,butlargeamountsof
foodas softasmashedpotatoesor
applesaucewillbedifficulttohandle.

3. Tryto removefoodscrapsand
placedishesin dishwasherbefore
soilhasa chancetodry andbecome
hard. Disheswithdried-onsoilare
moredifficultto washandmay
notcomecleanin theNONAL
WASHcycle.Wmembertouse
your~SE HOLDcyclefor small
“holding”loads.

Note:Thefoodsmentionedabove
are forexamplesonly.Otherfoods
notmentionedmaydso needtobe
removedfromyourdishes.You
mayalsowantto considerremoving
foodssuchas mustard,mayonnaise,
vinegar,lemonjuiceandother
foodsthatcan causediscoloration
of stainlesssteelif allowedto
remainon dishesfora longperiod
of time.

I SOFTWATER
(O-3grainshardness)

CYCLES MainCup I OpenCup
NORMALWASHcycle 1Tablespoon ~ 1Tablespoon

minimum I minimum
LIGHTWASHcycle 1Tablespoon None

minimum
RXNSEHOLDqcle Useno detergent

MEDIUMWATER
(3-7grains)
MainCup I OpenCup
HalfFull ~ HalfFull

I
HalfFull None

,
?Jseno detergent

HARDWATER
(7-12~rains*).- .
MainCup$ I OpenCup~
Completely J Completely
Full I Fullt
Completely None
Full

Usenodetergent

*12grainsandupis extremelyhardwater.A watersofteneris recommended.Withoutit,
limecanbuildup inthewatervalve.Thewatervalvemaystickwhileopenandcauseflooding.
~FilledMainCupholds3 tablespoons;FilledOpenCupholds2 tablespoons.

7
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HowtoloadtheTOPRACI<

~zisisa randomretiedload,themostcornrnonwe
youwillhtive.
Makesuredishesareproperlyloadedtoinsurehat
watercanreachthe sotiedsurfaces.Thewasharmin
thebottomsprayswaterup.The towerthatrisesin the
cent~rsendswateroutoverthedishestowashthe
itemsin theupperrack.

.

I

WAEHOUTFORTHIS.
The washtowerrisesthroughthecenterofthebottom
rack duringthe washandri,~”eportionsofthecycle.
Don’tblockit or loadtall,(ningsnextto it. Also,be
careti notto let portionsof itemssuchas knives,
skewersor pothandlesextendthroughthebottom
rack ofthesilvewdrebasket.

Thetoprackisbestforglasses,cupsandsaucers.
Cupsandglassesfitbestalongthesides.Thisis the
placefordishwasher-safeplastics,too.Makesure
smallplasticitemsarelodgedin tightlyso theycan’t
fdl ontotheCalrod? heatingunit.

Saucepans,mixingbowlsand’othersmall,itemsmay
be placed—facedown—inthetoprack. Thetoprack
isharidyforallkindsofoddshapes.Besuretheforce
ofwateranddetergentcanreachsoiledsurfaces.

—



Fitplatesandsaucersbetweenthepins.Load - Heavilysoiledpofi,pansandcasserolesMUSTbe.
pla~ers,potsandbowlsalongthe ides, @corners loadedin @ebottomrack, ficipgdown”.Propthe
or in theback. brpilerpanandrackalongtheedge.Shallowitems

maybe angledprovidedthelowersidedoesnotshield
thesoiledsurfaceinsidefromthewater. ‘

,.

,,

,....,.-.

withthesilverwareontop.
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sDecialInstructionsExceptions (notsafe)
Somecoloredanodized
aluminumcanfade.

Somedarkeningor spottingpossible.Removeby
scouringwithsoau-filledsteelwoolpads.

YES

Antique,metal-trimmed,
hand-paintedor over-the-glaze
patternsfade.
Goldleafwilldiscolor.

YES If indoubt,checkwiththemanufacturer.Or testwash
onepiecedailyforat leasta month.Comparewiththe
rest oftheset.

Loadsecurelyto preventmovement.Antique,metal-trimmedor
hand-paintedpatternsfade.

crystal YES

Goicileafwilldiscolor.

Non-dishware
items-—such
as electronic
aircleaner
filters,furnace
filters,paint
brushes,etc.

Do notwashindishwasher.Damagetodishwasher
anddiscolorationor stainingofdishwashermayresult.

No

——
MilkGlassmayyellow.GIass

Iron
Pewter

Plastics

YES

.- -—
No Ironwillrust.

Pewtertarnishes.

If it doesn’tsayDISHWASHERSAFE,testonepiece
beforedishwashingan entireset. Washintoprackonly.

Rinseif notwashingimmediately.Saltyor acidfoods
canstainif lefton.

Rinseif notwashingimmediately.Saltyor acidfoodscan
stainif lefton. Drydetergentcancausedifficult-to-remove
blackspots.Placeinbacksectionofsilverwarebasketto
avoidexposureto detergentfromthedetergentcup.

YES

Stainlesssteel YES

SterlingSilver
andSilver
plate

YES Don’tputin samesilverware
basketwithstainlesssteel.
Contactbetweenmetalscan
damagesilver.
Don’tusecopperutensilsin
thesameload.Silvermaygeta
brownfilm.
Adhesiveusedto attachsome
hollow-handleknivescanloosen.

Afterwashing,wipethenon-stickcoatingareawith
vegetableoil tokeepit fromlosingits non-stickquality.

Non-stick
coatings

YES

Tincanrust.Tin NO

wood NO Woodcanwarp,crackor lose
its finishwithanytypewashing.

However, opening the door during
any cycle lessens cleaning power.

2. Waita fewsecondsuntilthe
watercalms.Thenopenthedoor.

.Adddishes any time during the
RINSE HOLD cycle. With other
wash cycles, you can add dishes

So try to load’everything at the 3. Add dishes you’veforgotten.
beginning. 4. Close the door and push the
Here’s how to add a forgotten dish: latch to the far right. When he

at any time BEFORE the main 1. Push the door latch
detergent wash portion of the cycle. Washing will stop.

to the left. door is locked, washing wil
continue.

10
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Bwilf”indishwashers
oftenuse an airgap.
I{?epit Cleaal.
.~nair gap is a plumbing device.
It protects your dishwasher against
water backing up into it if a drain
clogs. The air gap is not a part of
the dishwasher. And you may not
even have one. Not all plumbing
codes require air gaps.

If youhavean air gap.checkit
at leastoncea month.THEAIR
GAPIS N~ PARTOF YOUR
DISHWASHER.IT IS N(YT
COVEREDIN YOUR
WARRANTY.

The airgap iseasytoclean.
Withmosttypes,firstturnoffthe
dishwasher,thenliftoffthechrome
cover.Thenunscrewtheplastic
capandcheckforanybuild-up
ofgrit. A toothpickmakes
cleaningeasy.

Check theairgapanytimeyour
dishwasherisn’tdrainingwell.

To keep your dishwmher
Iookiq good•••

Cleanthecontrolpanelwitha
lightlydampenedcloth.Dry
thoroughly.Do notuseabrasives
or sharpobjectson thepanel.
Theycandamageit.
Cleantheoutsidewitha good
appliancepolishwax.Theoutside
cabinetfinishis durable,butit can
scratch.Souseno scouringpads,
harshor grittycleaners.
AppliancePolishWax& Cleaner
(Cat.No.WR97X216)is available
fromHotpointApplianceParts
Marts.

The inside usually takes care
of itself. If it should everneed
cleaning,use a mildcleansing
powder.Scouringpadsandharsh
cleanerscanmarthefinish.

How h prepare your
&hwasher for winkr
stor~e.

If thedishwasheris to be Iefi
unusedin an unheatedlocation
duringthewintermonths,have
a servicetechniciantakethe
followingstepstopreventthe
machinefromfreezing:
@Removefusesor trip circuit
breakersto removeelectricpower
fromthedishwasher.
@Turnoffwaterto dishwasher.
Disconnectthe w~terinletline
fromthewatervalveanddrain.
e Removewatervalvefromthe
dishwasherandblowon small
plasticoutletto removewater.
Replacewatervalveandwaterline.
o Removepluginbottomofrubber
bootandd;ain completely.Replace
theplug.

Dishwasher ReversiblePanels
Models Door I Access

WA597 2 2
HDA477 1 _–

The reversible panelsareheldin
placebythe paneltrim, andeach
sideofeach reversiblepanelis
finishedin a differentcolor.

Tochangecolorpanels:

1. T&eout
twoscrews
fromthe m
side trim.
Thenremove
thesidetrim
fromeither
sideofthe
~ishwasher.

2. Slideout
thepanels
andreplace
themwith
thecolor
youwant
in front.

3. Replace
the sidetrims.

Note:Donotoperatedishwasher
whilechangingpanelsorwhen
loweraccesspanelis removed.

11

.{ SpeciallA”thickwaledinserfi
canreplacethe twometalpanels.d Dimensionsfor M“woodinserts:,g DoorPanel:23%“Wx 161fi#H.. AccessPanel:23U“Wx 6%”H.

J Otherspecialfinishescanbe
appliedto the metalpanelsto
matchyourkitchendecor.



Beforeyou cdl for service,
chwk the Roblem Solver.

\
If you have a problem, it maybe
minor. Youmaybe abletocorrect
ityourself.JustusethisProblem
Solverto locateyourproblemand
thenfollowthesuggested
recommendations.

PROBLEM POSS~LE CAUSEANDREMEDY

DISHWASHER A fuseinyourhomemaybe blown,or thecircuitbreakertripped.Replacefise or reset
WON’TRUN circuitbreaker.Removeanyotherappliancesfromthecircuit.

UNUSUALNOISE e Utensilsmaynotbe secureon rackpins.Or somethingsmallmayhavedropp@from
the rack. Wateris causingutensilsto rattle.Makesureeverythingis securelyplaced
in dishwasher.

DISHESDON’TDRY Makesureinletwatertemperatureis correct. (Seepage6.)

Unloadthebottomrack first. Waterfromdishesin thetoprackmaybe spillingintothe
bottomrack.

Checkfor improperloading.Dishes shouldn’tnesttogether.Avoidoverloading.

UNCLEANDISHES Checkinletwatertemperature.It shouldbe at least 140°F.(Totest,seepage 6.)
AND FLATWARE Toobtainthebenefitsof a completecycle;be carefulthatyoudo notturnthedialany

futiher thannecessaryto startthedishwasher.

Waterpressuremaybetemporarilylow.~m ona faucet.Is watercomingout slowerthan
usual?If so, waituntilpressureis normalbeforeusingyourdishwasher.

Pluggedair gap. (Seepage11.)

Improperrack loading.(Seepages8-9.)

BLACKORGRAY Aluminumdepositsoftenleavemarkswhentheyrub againstotherthings.Removemarks
MA~S ON DISHES with a tid abrasivecleanser.

DETERGENTLEFT Watermaynotbe reachingthedetergentcups.Movedishesthatmaybe blocking
INDISPENSERCUPS detergentcup.

The dispensercovermaynotbe openingor maybe blockedbyimproperlyloadeditems.
Openthecupandremoveanycaked-ondetergent.If the cupstilldoesn’topen
automatically,callfor service.

Detergentmaybe old. If it’shardor cakedin thebox, throwit away.Thedetergentmay
notbe workingwell.Tryanotherbrand.

12
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SP~ ANDFILMING
ON GLASSESAND
FLATWARE

CLOUDINESS
GLASSWARE

ON

YELLOWORBROWN
FILM

Spottingcanbe causedbyallthesethings:

Extremelyhardwater.(Seepage6.)

Lowinletwatertemperature.(Totest, seepage6.)

Overloadingthedishwasher.

Improperloading.(Seepages8-9.)

Oldor dampdetergent.

Phosphatelevelin detergenttoolow.(Seepage6.)

Toolittledetergent.(Seepage6.)

Duetovaryinglocalwaterconditionsandpersonalpreferences,try severalbrands
ofdetergentsto findonethatgivesthebestresultsforyou.

Toremoveseverespotsandfilmfromglassware:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Removeall metalutensilsfromthedishwasher.

Do notadddetergent.

SelectNORMALWASHcycle.

Startthedishwasherandallowto run for 15to 20minutes.Thedishwasher
willnowbe in themainwash.

Thenopenthe doorandpour2 cups(500ml)ofwhitevinegarintothebottom
ofthedishwasher.

Closethedoorandallowto completethe cycle.

If vinegarrinsedoesn’twork:Repeatas above,exceptuse %cup (60d) ofcitric
acidcrystalsinsteadofvinegar.(Mostdrug storescarry citricacidcrystals.If yours
doesn’t,callHotPointFactoryService.)

Usinga vinegaror citricacidcrysti rinsemorethantwicea month?Considera
homewatersofiener.

If vinegaror citricacidcrystalrinsedoesn’twork, the cloudinessis “etching~’
Tile filmcannotbe removed.

It canbe prevented:Use lessdetergentifyouhavesofiwater.Washglasswarein
the shortestcyclethatwillgetthemclean.

Watertemperatureenteringdishwasherexceeds150”F.

Teaor coffeecan staincups.Removethe stainsbyhand, usinga solutionof% cup
bleachand3 cupswarmwater.

An overallyellowor brownfilmondishesor glasswarecanbe causedbyiron
depositsin water.A specialfflterinthe watersupplylineis the onlywayto-cotiect
thisproblem.Yourwatersoftenercompanycantellyouaboutthefilter.

Yellowfilmon sterlingsilverresultswhenyouwashcopperutensilsin the same
load. Silverpolishwill usuallyremovethis stain.

(continuedonnextpagej

-
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PROBLEM POSSIBLECAUSEANDm~DY

CHIPPINGOF CHINA Roughhandlingcancausechipping.Loadwithcare. Makesureglasswareandchinaare
secureandcan’tjar loose.(Seepages8 & 9 forcorrectwayto loadglassware.) Makesure
tallglassesand stemwarewillclearthe topofthe tub whenyoupushtherackintothe
dishwasher.

Alwaysusethe toprackfordelicateitems.

SMALLAMOUNTOF Wateraroundtheoutletonthe tub bottomat thebackof thetubis normal.It is clean
WATERSTANDING water.It’sthereto keepthewaterseallubricated.
IN THEBOT~M
OF THE TUB

WATERWON’TPUMP If the entirebottomofthetubhas water,youmayhavea drainproblem.Cleantheair gap,
OUTOF THETUB if youhaveone. (Seepage 11.)

Checkthe kitchensink. Is it drainingwell?Youmayneeda plumber.

If dishwasherdrainsintodisposer,rundisposertoclear.Besuredisposeris notclogged.

SUDSIN THETUB Sudsingdetergentsarenotmeantfordishwashers.USEONLYAU~MATIC
DISHWASHERDETERGENTS~ AVOIDSUDS~G.

Toremovesudsfromthetub:Openthedishwasher.Let sudsevaporate.Add1gallonof
coldwaterto the tub. Closeandlatchthedishwasher.Pumpoutwaterbyslowlyturning
the controldialuntila drainperiodis reached.

Repeatif necessary.

DISHWASHERLEAKS Sudscancauseunit tooverflow.That’swhyit’sso importantto usea detergentthat’s
designedforautomaticdishwashers.



~~+—--- ConsumerSertices —.___
Our Consumer Servicesare designedwith your needs and wants in mind.

WarrantyProtection
Beforeyour newappliance left the factory, it went And you have a written warranty to protect you. Seethe
through rigoroustests to detect manufacturing defects. warranty on the back page of this book for details.

ConvenientService
Whether your applianceis in or out of warranty, you’re
just a phone call away from our nationwidenetwork of
Factory Trained Serviceprofessionals.
Simplycall our Hotpoint serviceorganization. Look in
the White or YellowPages of your telephone directory for
HOTPOINT FACTORYSERVICE,GENERAL
ELECTRIC-HOTPOINT FACTORYSERVICEor
HOTPOINT CUSTOMERCARE@SERVICE.
Servicecan normallybe scheduledat your convenience
and the techniciandrivesa fully-stockedparts service
truck so that, in most cases, the repair can be completed
in one visit.
We’reproud of our serviceand want you to be pleased,
but if for some reason you are not happy with the service
you receive,here are three stepsto followfor further heip.

FIRST, contact the peoplewho servicedyour appliance.
Explain whyyou are not pleased. In most cases, this will
solvethe problem.
NEXT, if you are still not pleasedwriteall the details
—includingyour phone number to:

Manager,Consumer Relations
Hotpoint
Appliance Park
Louisville,Kentucky40225

FINALLY,if your problem is still not resolved, write:
Major Appliance Consumer Action Panel
20 North WackerDrive
Chicago, Illinois60606

ServiceContracts
Fortrouble-freeservicebeyond
thewrittenwarrantyperiod.
If you prefer to budget your repair expenditures
instead of beingsurprisedby them, Hotpoint
offers servicecontracts for varyinglengths of
time on all Hotpoint major appliances. With a
contract, we’llkeepyour appliance in good
operating condition during the contract period
at no additional charge.

I -------._=:___-...- 1.- -
Servicecontracts let you pay today’s pricesfor
servicea month, a year, or severalyears from
now.And, you’ll receiveservicefrom Hotpoint
trained servicetechniciansusingonly genuine
Hotpoint parts. If you have any questions about
ServiceContracts, call TOLL-FREE
800.626.2224.(In Kentucky,call 800.292.2057.)

TheQuickFix” System
Youcan savemoneyandtime
by doing it yourself.
For do-it-yourselferswho wouldprefer to fix
Hotpoint major appliances themselves. . .
Hotpoint offers an industry first, the Quick
Fix@System.

A program for do-it-yourselfappliance repair,
the systemincludesstep-by-steprepairmanuals
for refrigerators, most non-microwaveelectric
ranges, dishwashers,and standard and large
capacity washersand dryers, plus specially
packagedreplacementparts,andtechnicalhelp
witha toll-free800numbec

HelpforYou by Phone
Should you need help in the selectionand
purchase of newappliances, or have questions
about the operation of the Hotpoint appliances
you now own—or have anyother questions
about Hotpoint consumerproducts or services,

~ you are only a TOLL-FREEcall away.
7

z
=
= The GE AnswerCenterTMconsumer== information serviceis open 24 hours a day,

sevendays a week.
~?– Our staff of experts stands ready to assistyou

The GE AnswerCentdF anytime.
800.626.2000

15
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Save proofof originalpurchasedatesuchasyoursalessliporcancelledcheckto establishwarrantyperiod.
Il&;;

$ Ii-=Ii-*=~.

‘WHATIs COVERED FULLONE-YEARWARRANTY Thiswarrantyis extendedto

Foroneyearfromdateof original theoriginalpurchaserandany
purchase,wewill provide,freeof succeedingownerfor products
charge,partsandservicelaborin purchasedfor ordinaryhomeuse
yourhometo repairor replaceany in the48 mainlandstates,Hawaii

partof thedishwasherthatfails andWashington,D.C. InAlaskathe
becauseof a manufacturingdefect. warrantyis the sameexceptthat it

is LIMITEDbecauseyoumustPay
to shiptheproductto-theservice”
shopor for theservicetechnician’s
travelcoststo yourhome.
Allwarrantyservicewill beprovided
byourFactoryServiceCentersor
byourauthorizedCustomerCare@
servicersduringnormalworking
hours.
Lookin theWhiteorYellowPages
of yourtelephonedirectoryfor
HOTPOINTFACTORYSERVICE,
GENERALELECTRIC-HOTPOINT
FACTORYSERVICEor HOTPOINT
CUSTOMERCARE@SERVICE.

~~~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~ e Servicetripsto yourhometo
teachyouhowto usetheproduct.
ReadyourUseandCarematerial.
Ifyouthenhaveanyquestions
aboutoperatingtheproduct,please
contactyourdealerorour
ConsumerAffairsofficeatthe
addressbeloworcall,toll-free:
TheGEAnswerCenterTM
800.626.2000
consumerinformationservice.
~ Improperinstallation.
Ifyouhavean installationproblem,
contactyourdealeror installer.
Youareresponsibleforproviding
adequateelectrical,plumbingand
otherconnectingfacilities.

e Replacementof housefuses
or resettingof circuitbreakers.
e Cleaningorservicingof airgap
deviceindrainline.
@Failureof theproductif it is
usedforotherthanits intended
purposeor usedcommercially.
● Damageto productcaused
byaccident,fire,floodsor acts
ofGod.
WARRANTORISNOTRESPON-
SIBLEFORCONSEQUENTIAL
DAMAGES.
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Somestatesdonot allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion
IIXK
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may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rightswhichvaryfromstatetostate.
Toknowwhatyourlegalrightsareinyourstate,consultyourlocalorstateconsumeraffairsofficeoryourstate’sAttorneyGeneral.
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Warmntor:GeneralElectricCompany
11>=,,L=.=,,- —-lIG

If furtherhelpisneededconcerningthiswarranty,contact:
,,=-.=—,,,=19M.:-tav

Manager–ConsumerAffaim,GeneralElectricCompany,AppBiance~rk, Louisville,KY40225
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